10700 FM 920, Poolville, TX 76487
Phone: 800-489-1950
www.CapernaumVillage.com
www.TammyLaneProductions.com

Day Rental Pricing and Information
Pak Pavilion
Independent rental: Full Day $400 a day (based on 8 hour day)
Half Day $250 a day (based on 4 hour day)
Yon Sim Pak Pavilion is named after the much loved sculptor of our statues. This 2000 sq. ft. pavilion is located
at the exit of the Statue Garden and just up the stairs from the village. This enclosed area with adjoining kitchen
is fully equipped with a screen and projector for your media needs. The pavilion also has adjoining restrooms
and has central heat and air. This is a great place meetings and meals. We provide tables and chairs with set up
upon request. Rental times of the Pavilion will be negotiated by Capernaum staff.
7-60” round; 9- 45” round; or 15- 6 ft. rectangle tables available. Seats 75-100 people.

Synagogue / Temple (Coming Soon)
Independent Rental: Full Day $550 a day
Half Day $350 a day
Our newest addition to Capernaum is the Synagogue/ Temple. This location is an enclosed 1400 sq. ft. room
with stone stamped concrete flooring made to look like the Temple of Jerusalem. This room features 10 ft.
ceiling with reed and cedar finishes. It has central heat and air, exceptional sound system and large screen TV.
All of the modern day conveniences are masked with first century décor for authenticity.

Hilltop House
Independent Rental: $250 a day full day rental only
$250 for a one-time cleaning fee for before and after film shoot.
This luxury 6 bedroom house features mostly bunk beds in each room with adjacent bathrooms. The couch
room seats approximately 50 people and is perfect for meetings in a relaxed atmosphere and can accommodate
your AV needs. The dining room can accommodate seating for 40 people and includes tables and chairs.

Capernaum Gardens
Independent rental: $150 a day full day rental only
This is a 30,000 sq. ft., beautifully landscaped Statue Garden. It begins at the Garden of Eden and travels
through various Bible stories with amazing structures and features such as Noah’s Ark, Moses parting the Red
Sea, and the Passover area. The tomb Jesus was buried in is complete with a stone that rolls! You can host a
meeting in the Garden Coliseum area featuring seating for approximately 100 people.

Other options available upon request and based on availability:
-List of local caterers available upon request
-Campfires
-Umbrellas for picnic tables
-Use of the pool and hot tub
-Extra tables and chairs (additional fee may apply)

